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During Aprii, lwas invlted to accompany my siep-father, Arthur Lawson, th6
Nationa Chalrman of AJEX (the Associaton of Jewsh Ex-S€rvicsmen and Wor.en),
to Poland for a t p marklng the 60th ann versary oithe Warsaw Ghetto uprising. tt
provod to be a most educational and informaiive trip, and as to be expected very

The group of actual ex-servlcemen numbered afoLlnd 20 in all, wiih ihe rgst of the
group being made up of w ves or other membefs of the servicemen famil es. lMany
of ihe veterans w6ro in their eightes and had fought in various campaigns n the
war and throughout the world. They were trave ng to potand at their own exp€nse
to learn more of the atroctss ihere and to honour those that pershed.

Our starting po nl was Krakow, a cty spared by the cermans in preparat on of
them maklng t the r capital after the war. li proved to be a stunningty beauiifut ciiy,
with a vast open sq uaro ai ts heart, and a friendty and wetcoming peopte. Differ ng
from Germany and Austria, where I hav€ visted often, tfelt no irace of oresent dav
anl Semrtsm. Whal I oid fee was. I trJst, a genLine aro sirce€,'rrerest ir -e
Jewish people and ihe r impaci on liie in Poand by the Poies today.

The introducton to Jewish liie ln Poand took rhe fo|m of a visit io the Cu tura
Cenire of Jewsh Studies, housed in a refurbished buitding in ihe midsr of th€
former Jewish quader of Krakow The contrc proved to be mpress ve in so mary
ways as not on y was it staffed and run by a non-Jewish ieam, but it appeared that
the governr.eni had been the instgator and the driv ng forc€ behtnd the bu tding of
the cenlr€ and its present day upkeep.

The centre houses a I brary lustrating ihe importance and htsiorv ol Jewish tife n
Poland. From what we saw, t dealt with ihe Hotocaust in an honest and sensitive
way, and wiihout shrink ng from ts effect. There were fitms showing Jewish tife at
that fime, and even being ab e to recognise some of the buitdings, I found it diiicutt

to really appreciate the feel of the
Jewlsh life as ii was. W€ were
inlomed that by 193i, Krakow had
become an important centro of Jewish
socia and political life in Poland and
in 1938, i1\,./as rocorded that Jews
owned 45% of big and medium sizsd
iactorles in the area ard 63% of ihe
workshops. Amongsi doctors and
lawysrs, 61% were Jews.

The number of Jews in Krakow was to
grow ai the start of ihe war, as many
Jgwish reiugees from ih6 countryside
fled io Krakow. At that time, the
businesses were to be aryanised, and
Jewish property confiscated. In May
1940, the G€rman author t €s
announced their intenlion io rcduce
the Jewish population of over 70,000
to i5,000 ossential workors ihrough
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voluntary evacuation. Those lelt were
io suffsr during that winterfrom
disease, hunger and the cold. On
March 31si 1941, the Gheito was
erected and some 20,000 Jews,
including over 6,000 from
n€ighbouring communiti€s were
crowded in. Sevsral thousand were
also to work outsido th6 Gheito and
were to be escorted each day io and
from work, Many in the Ghetto w€re
r€ducod to living in cellals,
warehouses, attics and hallways, with
resulting epidomics br€aking out
raising ths mortality rate to 13 timos

The Quartoi now mainly €sidontial,
housod a number of boautiful old
shub, amongst them th6 Alt€ Schul,
This b the old$t J6wbh building in
Poland, dating frorn th€ fifto€nth
cenlury and one ofth€ f6w of the
orlglnal 2000 6huls in Poland. As our
trlp was In comm€moratlon of th€
60th. annlversary of the uprlslng, w6
coincid€d In our irip wlth many grcups
from alloverthe world, and in
particular the Amoricas, Th6r6 were
llterally thouEan& of young men and
women from North Ame ca, South
Amodca and Canada in Poland at that
tlme, 6nd thls add€d lmm€asurably to
th€ occaslon. Addltlonally, I b€lleve
th€rc w€r€ 1 000 lsra€ll school chlldrcn
who had irav€lled to Poland, with their
familles all plcklng up th€ $1000
6xp€rc6s of the t p, On Er€v Yom
Hashoa, mo3t of thes€ children were
to b6 found singing th6 HatikvE on the
steps of the old ShuL, a most movlng
and omotlonal moment,

Th6 t p took in visits to many sites of
histo cal iniercBt. Additionally, thero
wet€ viaits to ait6s that w€r€ unique to

the m€mberc oi AJEX. Wewereto
visit th€ British War Graves cemetery
in Krakow, in a corner of a vast public
cemetery There, the membsrs h6ld a
seruice, to honourth€ sixteen Jewish
men who wer6 burigd there, Thg
Jewish soldigrs, many fiom Palestine,
were captured In crete, sent to Poland
and died in a p sond of war camp,
Ths last post was sounded by iwo
bugl€ players who had come with the
group, members of the Jowish Lads
and Gl s. They proved to b6 most
impressive in th€ir own ght, always
immaculat€ly turned out and treating
the elders on th€ trip with the utmost
revetenc€ and l€gpgct,

Loaving Krakow w€ trav6ll6d to
Auschwltz, wh€rs w€ w6r6 to wltnoss
the Presldents of Poland and lsrael
laylng weaths. Despito its'sanitation'
and the dlsmantling of much of the
camp by the Nazis themsslvss just
b€for€ th6 €nd oftho war, Auschwliz
prov€d to be aE harrowlng as one
would have exp6ct€d. we saw some
of the hut6 where th€ Jows were
bill6t6d;th€r€ was a mock up of th€
livlng condltlons and unbeli6vably,
photos dailng frcm th€ tim6. Whai
lh6r6 wasn't, was any idoa as to ths

sounos ano
smell of so many
p€opl€ llvlng In

prcximity and in
such conditions.
No imagination, I

give the true

that must have

privil€ged to be
invited into ths
innet sanctum
with the
Presidents and

the Babbinical leaders to see the
wreaths laid. They were laid at the
spot where so many of the gx€cutions
took place, against a stone wall at the
€dge ofth€ camp. Thls wall was
known as ths Wall of Death. lvlany of
the vsry religious att€ndees wore
shoes they would dispose of aft€r the
visit, as they regarded the whole camp

Loaving th6 camp, we walked much of
It in sll€nce, submerged In our own
thoughts, as part ot the l\,{arch of the
Living to Birkenau, over an hour away,
Du ng the march, many of th€ lsraeli
youngsters began to sing, as if in
celebration of lif6, This, I found, to b€
the most moving of all, as what€vor
hofiorc had gon6 on, th€ Jewlsh spirit
had n€vet been broken nor would,
and it conflmed ihat ihor€ willalwayg
be hope as long as th6r6 ls llf6, At
Bl*enau, much has b66n r6mov€d,
but th€ old train lln6s w€rc therc to
romind us all ofth€ cattlo truck8 thai
had brought our follow Jews to theh
6nd, in all weathers End und€r all
condltlons, wlth iamllles b6lng splii,
mEny ioo slck and fiallto cop€, Th€ro
was a furthsr s€rvlc€ h€ld at th€
l/lonum€nl to ih€ Natlons, amongst
rustllng blrch tress whoro the
Presidents both Bpoke Bo movingly,
r€mindlng tho a$6rnbled audience
ihat ai thes6 two camps, over on€ and
a half million Jews w€fe to lose their

Afier this s€rvic€, our group travellgd
on to Warsaw, in anticipation of th€
main part of our trip, Warsaw, th€
capitalof Poland, wa6 totally r€bullt
followihg its d6siruotlon du ng the
war, Although, most of tho street
names surulve, many of th6 buildings
do not, and we w€re to visit many ol
th6 spots wher€ so many of th6 traglc
ovonts of that time were to unfold,
During the perlod betwe€n ths warc,
there were just und€f 400,000 J€ws
living in Warsaw. This numbor
compised about a third of the city's
populalion,

It was in Ociober 1940, that the
Germans established the Gheito in
Warsaw for th€ Jews of tho city and
those Jews who had came into the
civ In an af€a far too small, over half
a million Jews were crowded, 50,000
ofthem children. Cut off from the
outside world, the walls were 10ft.
high and crowned with barbed wire.
Tbere was an average of 1 3 people
per room, with thousands homeless



and by June 1941, fourto f ive
thousand J€ws w6re dying a month,
mosily trom staryaiion, often th€ir
bodi€s strewn in tho strests, lt was
ostimai€d that by th6 summ€r of
1942, some hundred thousand had
di6d in the Ghetto, and mosi of th6
rest were to b6 subs€quently d€port€d
to th€ death camps. The Germans
were to blow up th6 abandonod
buildlngs of the Gh6tto, as wth much
of Warcaw, an attempi to leave no
trac6 of th6lr misd66ds,

The visits in Warcaw w€r€ to prov€
surr€al, as visiting, lor lnstanc€, the
Umschlagplelz, on our flfst day in
Warcaw and the ait6 wher€ the vic ms
wero soloct€d for th6 camp at
Treblinka, proved to be a cohfusing
€xperienc€, The site is now marked
by a beautifully d€signed marble
meriloial and our group was one of
many who chos6 this spot to hold a
sorvlce, Situated on a busy maln
road, wilh the traffic zooming past, we
struggled to imagino ihls place as the
sito of such misery and tragedy.

Moving through ih€ once totatty
Jewish neighbourhood, and now a
modern housing estate, we stopped
and hold a service at the site of 18
[,4ila Stre€t, immortalised in the book
by Leon Uris, and the place where the
bunker housing ihe 100 who made up
the main core of the Jewish uprising
was positioned. lt was ther€ that the
Commander, N4ordechaj Aniel6wicz
amongst others was later to commit
suicide in May 1943 raiher than to
surrendof, This small group was to

6

d€fy th€ might ofth€ G€rman army
with palnfully smallarms and hom6-
mad6 bombs for a porlod ot thr€€
we6ka and was to b6 an lnsplration to
all engag€d in fighting ihe Germans,

Lat€r ihe sam6 day, we w€re to
witness the excoptional ssrvice that
had b6€n organisod al the magnificent
monurnent to the H€roos of the
Ghetto on Zamenhofa Street. Onc€
agah, the two Pr€sldonts spoke and
lald wreaihs followed by th6 many
dignlta 6s, and oncg again, it was
ploashg to s€€ thal the
repr€sentatives from AJEX wer€
accord€d great court6sy, with an area
codoned off with seating, a vgry rare
Privilege glven to on y a v€ry f€w out
ofthe thousends galhored in the
square forthls seruice. Looking
around, it was Interesting to not6 and
in a way gratlfylng, thal since th€ fall
of Communism, th€ skyline has
altered, and many of th€ new and
most impressive buildlngs ar€ being
erectod by Jewish property
developers mostly from th€ States.

Our next stop was the major Jewish
cemstery in WarcaU undoubledly a
slice of history on its own, The
majesty and importance of the stones
were a cl€ar indication as to the
importance and the integratlon of the
Jewish community in Poland from the
Fift€€nth Century up to the Second
World War where a Jewish population
oi ovor 4 million had become a
seemingly accepted and valued part

This moving day was capped in th€
evening with a visii to ihe Opera
House in Warsaw Rebuiit in grand
classical siyle, but with the
advantages of modern acoustics, we
were to enjoy a special programme in
honour of th€ events and ihe two
Presidents, wlth a concod pertormed
by the Polish Sinfonia Varsovia and
fealur ng amongsi other, music, the
' lsrael 'Symphony wri t ten in 1916 by
Ernest BIoch, when he was underthe
influencs of the burgsoning Zionist
movement, The safio 6vening, the
Polish Presidsnt was also to taunch
plans for a further memorial io be
constructed, this iime al the lesser
known Nazi dsaih camp of Belzec,

Our last day was taksn by a vsit io
Treblinka, th€ site of the main
deportatlon camp for Warsaw Th6
camp has no buildings dating from th€
war and has been giv€n over to a
mosf moving m€morial, wlth larg6
solitary stones s6rving as momorlals
to lhose who lost th€ir liv6s. On this
trlp, we were to be joined by the
Cantor, Devid Hass, whose volca and
Kaddish was to sound overth6
grounds wlth a haunilng and
melancholy polgnancy that was to
prov€ a fitilng cllmax to our visit.

Our visli to Poland was harrowlng
seemlngly at €very turn. lt was,
howev€r, an 6xperienc6 | would not
hav€ lik6d to have l6t pass by. Th€re
w€r€ many lossons to b6 l€arnl, the
most important one to m€, being lhat
w€ llve with hope eternaitorthe
tuture, end a solid m€mory of ihe
past,


